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The Day After Fall Quarter 1983 Satire unce
Nuke attack zaps world
By Rig A'Maroll
KtVnenquVer C oM ribuftg ProOtor
And
Parmesean Stillborn
Kolm onqulrer C ontributing P rw lllo f's  M»'n 
Sm o k o
M ost o f the w orld  was 
destroyed yesterday in a 93- 
mlnute limited nuclear war.
Despite rampant cases of ra­
d ia tion  sickness, m assive 
bu rns, acute  cancer and 
malign mutations, University of 
Montana President Nelly Buck­
les has declared that final ex­
aminations w ill be held on 
schedule this week.
Death in yesterday's nuclear
holocaust w ill constitute an ex­
cuse for missing finals, Buckles 
said, but the grades will be 
recorded as Incompletes.
Because virtually all commu­
nication systems (except, of 
course, the hardy Kaimen- 
qulrer crew) were conked out 
during the devastation, little in­
formation about the cause and 
extent of the nuclear hijinks is 
available.
According to rumors, the war 
was begun after the Faculty 
Rigorously Annoyed launched 
an attack on the Unanimous 
Teachers' Unit by linking the 
university computers with the
strategic computers in the Pen­
tagon and launch ing  the 
"Peacemaker”  MX missiles at 
the unit office. This rumor has 
been thoroughly discredited, 
but we thought you might like 
to hear it anyway.
Washington, D.C., and Great 
Falls were hardest hit in the 
United States, ironically, al­
though it was surrounded by 
radioactive destruction Kansas 
was completely spared from 
either direct hits or fallout.
Not only was Iran turned into 
a parking lot, but radiation 
caused the Ayatollah Khomeini 
to mutate into a ’57 Chevy.
Pendragon storms Main with small arsenal
P endragon, d ire c to r o l
. .. . SCUM Reprogramming, erst-
A disgruntled Unlvers ty of L j M O L  s lr|nger.
Montana student armed to the ^  bopaful and aN round 
gills with firearms and explo- BMqq  was Respondent about 
s»es stormed Main Halls bell a racant Menta| gored decision 
tower Saturday night and is- „ „  conf|ic,.of.|nterest charges 
sued a list ol demands to UM |ava|ed J N I  him by SCUM
and police officials. president David Bollix.
The demands included tree (u $ t Wadnasday MB rulad
passage to Paraguay. that Pendragon had to give up
Carlos Pendragon, 16, junior h|$ sea l0n^ 8 bccausesitco „ .  
In interpersonal communica- (||c tad  w ||h h„  du lias as 
tions and international busi­
ness affairs, was reported to Reprogramming director, 
have a footlocker loaded with "Fine, fine, have it your way," 
an M-60 machine gun, an 81* Pendragon was quoted as say- 
mm mortar, plastic explosives ing in the minutes of that meet- 
and several hand grenades ing. “ But you haven't heard the 
disguised as Gore-tex hack- last of Carlos Pendragon.") 
ysacks.
Ken W hippett, M issoula 
police chief and part-time UM 
security manager, was on the 
scene inside a mobile tactical, 
command center.
“The little fiend is holed up in 
the bell tower," Whippett said.j 
"He’s got claymores strung up 
from the eaves, he’s got the] 
mortar zeroed in on SCUM 
headquarters, and he’s go' 
clear fields of fire on the entir 
campus."
UM President Nelly Buckles 
arrived at the command center 
from a tea-and-crumpets social1 
with local business leaders at, 
Fred's Lounge.
See 'Pendragon,' page 3.
THE MONTANA
K A IN E N Q V IR E R
I w as a love slave 
f o r mypsych prof
Thrill-crazy' /
s Vbomb
Gyml
r R0TC student takes 
hunting trip  in Nicara- _ua
Psychotic Food Cir­
cus employee 
poisons food 
for kicks
'I like to watch them 
w rithe /
says demented killer
Flurry of Flathead Lake
M o w ,
Kaimenenquirer Editorial
M i AM*
Letters—
You guys really blew it when §hit. I can't even take a piss 
you said “Cool Dudes Take outside like I used to do. 
Add, Drink Qln and Smoke Y’know, water the garden and 
Grass'* was the only good such... 
song. Maybe that's the only 
song you could relate to. HAKaim enquirer rev iew ­
ers verbally castrated  
by '80s crow d
Predltor: In rebuttal to your 
review of the "Lubricants" con­
cert
It never fails to amaze us how 
you can come up with such un­
believable articles like your 
review of the “Lubricants.” 
Where do you come off putting 
down a performance that in- 
duded castration, gang rape, 
and sex with sheep? We came 
off In the third row. And when 
the lead singer slit that girl's 
throat at dimax, we had to 
make a quick trip to the bath­
room. The crowd loved it! 
Come on! This is the ‘80s!
Maybe you're not satisfied 
with your sex life. Maybe that's 
why your pictures have you all 
sucking on dildos. Maybe the 
thought of being castrated or 
buggered is what you really 
like but you’re too afraid to 
admit it. Na na na na na.
And why is it that ail your 
opinions are biased? Come on. 
Is it that you want to work for 
Gathers No Moss? All of their 
opinions are objective. A 
review should contain only 
facts. Not opinion. We'd make 
great reviewers. We have no 
opinions. This really isn't our 
opinion. Our moms told us 
what to say.
HA HA. Come on! This is the 
'80s! Maybe you should be 
squares like the rest of us. You 
might even enjoy the concerts. 
Albert Straight
Interpersonal Communications 
lam Cummings 
Interpersonal Communications
Buckles Begs
Predltor: Is it too late to write 
anything more about Paul T. 
Clark? I realize it’s been about 
a month since this Clark 
Clamor but hell, people like
him have to be reminded of 
their mistakes until It sinks in. 
And, if nothing else. I thought 
this would be an opportune 
time to get my name in the 
paper.
Nelly Buckles 
UM President
Regs Suck
Predltor: See what hap­
pened? Now that the Socialists 
of Missoula have got their way 
on wood burning regulations 
this happens. A nuclear winter 
is setting in and there's an air 
alert. I'm not allowed to burn 
wood and my heater is broken.
Grunt Tinkle
NBC. Just Visiting Missoula
Bad papor
Predltor: Yesterdey's Kai- 
menquirer was a peace of 
trash. The storys boy Parme­
san Stillborn and Bed Tucker 
was allfull. I think you people 
need better preditors.
Dudly Dlnkle 
Associate Professor 
Interpersonal Communications
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
P red lto r: Does this mean I 
won't be the first to register 
next q u arter?  I m ean, last 
Septem ber I had to wait until 4 
o'clock on the second day to 
sign up for my two PE classes 
and m y In tro  to  Ignorance 
course, and I was darn lucky to 
get those! Why this nuke junk 
now, of all times?! Why me? 
Zelda Zyzzyx
Interpersonal Communications
The U oeiU nt t  new spaptrpubiohtd
tour w w  »«eUy. flow  not neccsumy reflect 
Vw k m  of the U nfttn fty o! IM m  *0- 
•M otruhon. ASUM. the UM School of Jour* 
n M m  or t f *  Man n »  lU n m q m ir.« ipoof 
( M  puCMNd M i o n n . not only down! 
n ic m ifU ) foffcct I *  of M  Ut>0*  M  
M o  ooetnT m oMMDty rtflte t • *  m w  ct 
Kwmm  stiiff R m»y reflect noMag but bid  
M U . tu t it d o n  g<ve you scrowm g to rend 
during M b  week
A> copy in th« « * »  •  bebontf -  ffdudng 
the *C fiW  e d i'-a n d e n y re x n N en ce  in the] 
copy 10 (M l persons. Wing or dw d. except tor 
ubne purpom . •  purely comcadtntil. •
Culprit*
J*m FiircM O. Deems f t *  Uv% 0*0 *0  
P m  Newborn. M  Miller. lIM n  M ore*. MW  
Tlw t. Ed Jenne. Brian L  Rygg. OmOzuriMV. 
Poo* Bet! Cfm» Johnson. OW Schm *
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Opinions
W ell, w e ju s t don't know
Mttk "Skinhetd" S tm t
WEATHER OR p N O T by Thiel
By Parmesan Stillborn
K iJm inqutrif C onrtuiing P red ito rt S q im n
Mental Bored last night ap­
proved a resolution banning 
nuclear war in Western Mon­
tana.
”1 think this resolution is sig­
nificant, because it shows uni­
versity officials that students
care about what is going on 
around them, said David Bol­
locks, SCUM President
Bollocks admitted he was a 
bit put out that the nuclear war 
occurred before Mental Bored 
had a chance to approve the 
resolution.
“ It's really annoying that they 
had to go and have a holocaust
before we could go on the re­
cord as being against it," he 
said. “Here I had gone to all 
this work drawing up a resolu­
tion against it, and then they go 
and have a nuclear war on us. 
It's just another example of 
University of Montana students 
being ignored."
Reaction among M ental
P e n ta g o n *™ "
Continued from page 1.
I ’ve got no comment on that 
fresh little upstart. Pendragon," 
she said. "But if you’d like to 
do an in-depth profile of me. I’ll 
be happy to reveal that my fa­
vorite reading material is the 
Kama Sutra, I like to wear latex 
restraint devices, and I firmly 
believe that ubiquitous body 
hair is the number-one nagging 
problem  for women of my 
age."
Clive Muldoon, campus rent- 
a-cop, was also on the scene. 
"The littlo  son-of-a-bitch 
(Pendragon) needs to  be 
slammed upside a table." he 
said. "I was at home polishing 
my MAC-10 when this thing 
happened. I didn't even have a 
chance to spitshsine my jack­
boots.”
Muldoon said that Pendra­
gon pulled up to the front steps 
of Main Hall in a command­
eered IMS van, hauled out his 
fo o tlo c k e r and warned 
shocked bystanders not to ap­
proach the van before he dis­
appeared into the building.
“The little tw it said he had an 
accomplice." Muldoon said. 
“We did see a guy in a motor­
cycle helmet and snowmobile 
suit wandering around the Oval 
with an electronic device in his 
hands, but it turned out to be 
some nut named Raoul T. 
Clark playing with his pocket 
calculator."
Pendragon had last been 
seen Friday evening, when he 
introduced the 93rd speaker in 
the "Nuke Me T il I Puke" lec­
ture series.
The speaker, Juan 0 . Valdez,
a Paraguayan physicist, spoke 
on the development of small 
nuclear warheads from  ra­
dioactive guano scraped from 
the floors of radium caves.
Muldoon said that Pendra­
gon w ill probably surrender 
soon, since t\p “ obviously 
needs a shower. The boy stinks 
something awful. All of Main 
Hall reeks like bird crap."
Just before press time, Ben­
jamin Baumhalter, a biology 
professor, told Whipped that 
he had "about 20 macho guys" 
that could be used to storm
Pendragon’s position. Baum­
halter was calling from Rorvik 
Memorial Biological Laboratory 
and was unavailable for com­
ment.
THE ROCKING HORSE CALENDER OF EVENTS
Southgate Mall
SPECIAL EVENTS
Happy Hour
Monday-Friday 5-7 p.m.
$1.00 well drinks $1.95 Margaritas And lots of great food
Working fo r the W eekend Happy Hour
Tuesday-Thursday 9 -11p.m.
2 drinks for the price of 1 on our premium well
N ew  Year's Eve Party
Dec. 31 8 p.m.-1:30 am.
Music, hats, champaigne and fun provided Missoula, MT.
Bored members ranged from 
indignation to resignation over 
the resolution.
"I really wish they'd have 
given us another day to ap­
prove the resolution," said Car­
los Pendragon, bored member. 
"I was personally very upset 
over the matter.”
Adroit Woof, another bored 
member, disagreed w ith 
Pendragon.
"I don't really think that the 
bored has that much say so in 
world politics, anyway," Woof 
said. "I know Bollocks wants to 
be president, but I mean, who 
listens to what Mental Bored 
has to say, anyway?"
P o llux Jea lousy. SCUM 
president of vice , echoed
Woof’s comments.
“ I know Bollocks wants to be 
president, but I mean, who lis­
tens to what Mental Bored has 
to say, anyway?" she echoed.
Besides approving the reso­
lution banning nuclear war in 
W estern M ontana, M ental 
Bored also approved a resolu­
tion allowing mutants the right 
to elect three members to the 
bored beginning Fall Quarter.
“ It's  only fa ir," said Egg 
Cluckingson, SCUM business 
manager. “ I mean, there were a 
lot of mutants on the bored be­
fore the war, anyway, so it's 
about time we gave them an of­
ficial voice."
Wesfern Montana's beautiful
j & H O T SPRINGS R E SO R TS
PERFECT BASE CAMP — Lost Trail Resort 
sits at the headwaters of the Big Hole &
Bitterroot Drainages. Adjacent to National 
Forest Hunting (S tric t 250.
Come and relax in our 
Hot Springs Pool, Jacuzzi I  Sauna 
RtsUunnt and poll available anjtine hr prime 
partite, taints f m  meetings and loachtoas.
open 7 u n  Lodging anytime • fu ll use of pool 
Cabins • Lodge Units • Rooms • Trailer Hookups 
Box 37*Sula. Montana 59871 (406) 821-3574
December 12-16
Ends Friday at 4pm
Bookstore
Mental Bored belatedly bans bombing in Montana
P s t T r a h j
ftx * r$ H o o e
DECEMBER
MON TUES WED THUR FRI SAT SUN
THE NEIL RUSH BAND
THE NEIL RUSH BAND
THE ICE BAND
BROWN SHOES
THE ICE BAND
Bo o k
bu y b a c k
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| Uniwully Ctnltr UolM Camput.
M itto u l*, Mm I i n  S9004 (400)2434621
Y o u : too, can have a done in an liod shirt
By Paddy Hurst
Ktlnwiquirtr Ac* faportsr
A University of Montana biol­
ogy p ro fesso r se n t'sh o ck  
waves through the world scien­
tific  community yesterday when 
he announced that a human 
being has been successfully 
cloned for the first time.
Associate Professor Benja­
min Baumhalter announced at 
a mobbed press conference at 
Stockman's Bar and Cafe that, 
by replicating the genetic con­
tent of a UM student volunteer, 
he has brought to life a per­
fectly healthy 22-year-old male 
in only seven weeks.
The volunteer is reported to 
be Raoul T. Clark, a UM busi­
ness student.
The project was carried out 
at the highly secretive Rorvik 
Memorial Biological Laboratory 
30 miles east of Missoula on 
Highway 200. Activity there 
during the past year had been 
a mystery, prompting rumors 
that scientists were conducting
genetic experiments to develop 
a so-called “super whitefish.” 
Those rum ors were consis­
tently denied by UM President 
Nelty BuCkles.
The bespectacled Baumhal­
ter said that his creation, nick­
named "Eraserhead," was cur­
rently studying calculus and 
q u a n tita tive  ana lysis, but 
wouldn't be available to meet 
the press for another month or 
two.
“ W e're try ing  to  get him 
through freshman composition, 
he said, “ but it looks like he's 
gonna have to go back through 
a remedial class."
Baumhalter said that all of 
the scientific techniques neces­
sary for success had already 
been developed by o ther 
researchers. “ It was just a mat­
ter of taking the initiative." he 
said. "It took the guts to stand 
up and do what was right. The 
hell with ethics."
The hardest part of the proj­
ect, Baum halter said, was
coaxing the re q u is ite  ce ll 
sample from  the volunteer. 
"We wanted spermatazoa," he 
said, “ but we almost had to 
settle for liver cells. Finally, we 
got the guy a picture of Pat Be- 
natar and some smelly socks. 
Jeez, talk about enthusiasm!"
Reuters News Agency report­
ed last night that the volunteer 
was Raoul T. Clark, UM busi­
ness student and heir to the fa­
mous New York dance apparel 
firm  of Clark, Spark and Pirou­
ette. W hile Baumhalter and 
Buckles both refused to con­
firm  the volunteer’s identity, 
Clark was reached in the third 
floor men’s room of the Busi­
ness Building.
"Sure, I d lt^ it,"  Clark said, 
playing with his pocket calcula­
tor inside the locked stall. 
"What’s wrong with it? I made 
$50 in one shot, and I figure if I 
put it into whitefish futures at, 
say, a guaranteed 13.5 percent 
annual compound yield, well, 
that comes to...”
Christmas Saleat CI of M Golf Course
15% O FF O N  ALL ITEMS!
Additional 5% for Members.
Proline dubs & equipment 
Munsingwear shirts, sweaters, socks 
hod shirts & sweaters 
Pickering shirts & sweaters 
imperial caps & hats 
Wilson and Ben Hogan gloves
Misc. golf accessories 
TitJeist head covers 
Ail Star head covers 
Ben Hogan head covers 
Vagabond bags 
Stag Put bags
Sale From December 9 • 23
Hours: Mon. • Fri. 12:30 • 7:30pm 
S a t & Sun. 10am • 6pm 
Phone 243-5622
Happy Holiday Specials!
BEER BARGAINS 
16-gal KEGS 8-gal KEGS 
$ 2 9 9 5  $  1  7 9 5
(Selected Brands)
Imports
DosEquiS ............................... *3.99/6 pac
From Mexico reft $5.00
Spaten, Li. & Ok.............................. *5.99/6 pac
From Germany reft $6.45
Domestics
Augsburgcr .............................*3.89/6 pac
Light. Dark & Hock
Lowcnbrau Ok. & Lt.......................*3.29/6 pac
Bavarian Club ......................  *2.19/6 pac
Brewed by the makers of Augsburgcr
MONTANA’S 
KEG KAPITOL
434 N. Higgins 549-1293
MONTANA’S LARGEST 
SELECTION OF BREWS
N E W  IT E M S :  Samuel Smith’s Oatmeal Stout; 
Aass Christmas Beer; Pinkus Wiczen from Germany
While world opinion is still 
unsettled on his breakthrough, 
Baumhalter is already thinking 
big.
"We've already got 20 more 
clones on the way," he said. 
"They should be ready any day 
now. And we’ve got a whole 
freezer fu ll of culture ready to 
be innoculated."
"Our only real hold-up has 
been clothes. We can't send 
the clones out Into the world 
dressed like a bunch of gra­
nolas or journalism students. 
We wanted first-rate stuff, but
Izod shirts aren't cheap.”
W estern Montana invest­
ments magnate and political 
whlz-kid Barry Bilkems, in Mis­
soula to celebrate the city's 
centennial, attended Baumhal- 
ter’s press conference.
"I foresee a bright future for 
our region as a result of this 
deve lo p m e n t," he said. 
Drones—1 mean clones—will 
be cheap, affordable, and are a 
ubiquitous renewable natural 
resource. I wonder if I’ll have to 
contribute Social Security ben­
efits for the buggers...”
Hollerin' will run for God
By Measly Slider
Since it looks like he won't be 
nominated for mayor, Univer­
sity of Montana journalism pro­
fessor, Gary H o lle rin ', an­
nounced his candidacy for God 
yesterday.
"I've spent most of my time 
playing God, so it's about time 1 
got paid for it," he said.
At a press conference in 
Luke's bar, Hollerin' also intro­
duced h is runn ing  m ates. 
SCUM President David Bul­
locks is on the slate for Jesus 
Christ, and Kaimenquirer Un­
managed Editor Mark "Skin­
head" Strove is up (or the Holy 
Spirit's position.
Bullocks denied persistent 
rumors that the campaign is 
just the first step toward his
THINK KINKO’S
Quality Copits 
Fast Ssrvico
M m i . u a
531 S HIGGINS
4C
Self Service
run for Buddha.
“ The Son of God is all I want 
to be and the Son of God I’ll 
stay," he exclaimed.
H owever, K a im enquirer 
Preditor M ill Biller claimed he 
saw Bullocks cross his fingers 
behind his back.
"T h is  m an has to  be 
stopped," B ille r cried. "The 
next th ing you know, he’ll 
change all our karmas and 
we’ll end up as INCO majors."
Biller then stalked from the 
bar, flanked by two Uzi-toting 
preserve deputies. From his 
bunker deep in the bowels of 
Physical Plant, UM Insecurity 
Manager Ken W hlppit has is­
sued a directive that all Kai­
m enquirer staffers be sha­
dowed by "uniformed" officers, 
except for that real macho gal, 
Kaimenquirer Busyness Man­
ager, Hackie Pederstain.
Skinhead, who was vaporized 
in the recent war, didn't show 
up at the press conference. He 
went underground after the 
Missoula Stealth Department 
declared that he was the major 
source of pollution in the val­
ley.
"I'm  really the only one in the 
proper state of awareness for 
the job," he said, on the condi­
tion that the Kaimenquirer did 
not reveal the location of the 
woodstove he is hiding in.
So far this tawdry trinity is the 
first to throw its chapeau into 
the ring. However, uniformed 
sou rces says W hippet is 
waiting in the wings.
It's Totally Tubular
G L A R / f
i  F O R K  -
M N D I N &
SNOW IS FALLING 
Inner Tubes — Med. & Large
FOR RENT BY DAY OR WEEKEND 
728-3573 1300 Clark Fork Dr.
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Your momma may soon be wearing white fish leather combat boots
8y Oirk Farnsworth
Kslmtmfylw JKtoft'Ol'AN'Trrios Editor
Remember the old grammar 
school insult, “Your momma 
wears combat boots?" The 
next generation of insolent pre­
adolescents may be saying, 
“Your momma wears whitefish- 
leather combat boots made in 
Missoula."
If the Defense Department 
approves a contract now under 
review, Missoula may soon be
the hub of a burgeoning white- 
fish-leather processing in ­
dustry. Leather tanned in local 
plants would be used to manu­
facture ro t-resistant jungle 
boots fo r American troops 
training in Central America.
The whitefish-leather idea is 
the brainchild of reknowned 
Western Montana investment 
counselor and financial Wun- 
derkind Barry Bilkems. B il- 
kems, founder of Bilkems
Commodities of Missoula and 
perennial political hopeful, an­
nounced the pending contract 
during a caviar-and-Kool-Aid 
extravaganza held yesterday at 
City Hall as part of Missoula's 
centennial wingding.
"This will herald the dawn of 
a new ague for the develop­
ment of Montana," the bache­
lor Bilkems said, beaming. 
"W ithin a year whitefish leather 
will be the carp's meow. Jungle
Bullocks throws beanie in ring for Reagan's job
By Rig A'Maroll
Kalrwqylw Cofltrfe/jng Preaur
Following President Reagan's 
death in yesterday’s nuclear 
holocaust, Student Council of 
the University of Montana 
(SCUM) President David Bul­
locks announced he was apply­
ing for the job.
High White Horse souses 
said Bullocks is the leading 
contender for the opening, pri­
marily because of his firm  
stand not to take any stands.
"Good strategy," said Mental 
Bored member and string- 
p u lle r C arlos Pendragon. 
“Standing tall and boldly pro­
claiming nothing won him the 
SCUM presidency.”
In addition, Pendragon said, 
Bullocks's “adamant refusal to 
discuss petty, city issues" has 
put him “ leagues ahead” of the 
other 95 contenders for Mis­
soula mayor.
Bullocks said any statements 
he might make regarding his 
ability to run SCUM, Missoula 
and the United States at the 
same time would have to be off 
the record.
"Any statem ents I m ight 
make regarding my ability to 
run SCUM, Missoula and the
United States at the same time 
would have to be off the re­
cord," Bullocks said, asking 
not to be quoted.
"But don't write me off," he 
added confidentia lly. “ Just 
write me up. I love to read 
about myself In the newspa­
per."
If chosen by a majority vote 
of the surviving members of 
Congress, whispered Bullocks 
in an underground parking lot, 
he would follow the example 
set by Reagan and sleep 
through important decisions.
Bollix kicked off his cam­
paign with a feature film , Bed­
tim e fo r Bullocks, subtitled 
The Trite Stuff.
Like the rest of the politicians 
applying for Reagan’s old job, 
Bullocks promised to appoint a 
woman or a mutant as his vice 
president.
“Or maybe even a woman 
mutant," Bullocks said, "be­
cause the radiation fa llou t 
turned a lot of voting congress­
men into mutants and probably 
even into women."
SCUM Vice President Pollux 
Jealousy, who is not a mutant, 
said. "How can he do this? He's 
skimping SCUM and frying the
team of Bullocks and Pollux."
Out of her other face. Jeal­
ousy said. "Oh, Davey is such a 
good egg. And I just know he'll 
make a swell president of the 
U.S. of A."
The biggest threat to Bul­
locks's bid for the U.S. presi­
dency Is Alexander Haig, ac­
cording to a nationally knov^n 
political analyst who wore a  ski 
mask and wouldn't tell us his 
name.
Haig, who now refers to him­
self in the third person Capi­
talized, took advantage of the 
minor confusion that followed 
the holocaust by convincing 
former CIA Capo George Bush 
that the vice president of the 
United States was a Cuban infi­
del: Bush assassinated himself
"Because He was Reagan's 
first, chronological time-wise, 
secretary of state, He ranks 
higher, priority-wise, than Ron- 
nles second choice, George 
Shultz," Haig said. “Constitu- 
tionally, gentlemen, the presi­
dent and vice president had 
their shot, and now it's His turn. 
He’s in charge now. Oh, and He 
can be referenced simply as 
‘Alexander the Greatest,’ title- 
wise."
boots are just the beginning. I 
foresee whitefish-leather Puma 
turf shoes, whitefish-leather lei­
sure suits, w hite fish-gut 
sheaths. I've even been on the 
phone with Gucci. They're in­
terested in a line of whitefish 
handbags and loafers."
Bilkems said he sees the new 
industry as a way to bolster the 
economy by marketing a re­
newable local resource. “They 
do a ll the breeding them ­
selves," he explained. "A ll we 
have to do Is run the g ill nets. 
And besides, there’s too many
of them. The little  buggers 
smell. Have you ever noticed 
the noxious odor in the valley?"
Bilkems said he envisions a 
series of gill-net towers con­
structed every 50 feet on both 
banks of the Clark Fork, ex­
tending from the 1-90 overpass 
near Bonner west to French- 
town. The towers, 200 feet tall 
and painted camouflage colors 
to meet rigorous City Council 
environm ental standards, 
would anchor the gill nets em­
ployed to snare the ubiquitous 
whitefish.
U M  studen t a rrested fo r anim al a tta cks
Missoula police reported late 
last night the arrest of a Uni­
versity of Montana student for 
the alleged brutal assaults of 
several Garden City animals, 
most of them of the canine per­
suasion.
At a hastily called press con­
ference at police headquarters, 
UM Insecurity Manager Ken 
Whippet announced the arrest 
of D irk Farnsworth. 27, as
prime suspect in the seven- 
month-long rash of vicious ani­
mal attacks.
Whippet said the string of 
animal assaults first came to 
light last May, when a dazed 
Doberman Pincer bleeding 
profusely from various orifices 
was found wandering in the 
alley behind Connie’s Lounge 
(now O’Laughlin’s) on West 
Pine Street.
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TEXAS TALL NIGHT 
Coors Beer *1.25 
Double Drinks *1.25
■
jP o n M il H 1 in  Im flB
W
GOLD
OAK EAST
Dining Room
A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T
featuring: Hand carved roast beef, ham, or turkey, hot entrees,
burger bar, great salad bar, homemade soups, 
sandwich bar, Mexican bar, vegetarian entree and 
variety of desserts.
Single Meal Only *3.50
discount meal tickets: 20 meals $60.00
10 meals $32.50
Hours: Monday-Friday 11 a.m.-l p.m.
Follow the Grizzlies 
And Join The Party 
Feb. 9 1 2  to 
Moscow and Boise, 
Idaho for the Boise 
State and University 
Idaho Basketball 
Games.
4 Days and 3 Nights
$150/person —  double room 
Includes: roundtrip transportation 
on Beachliner Bus, game tickets & 
cocktails aboard bus. 
(Deadline January 15)
For Reservations and More 
Information Call: Eric —  542-2480
SCUM Programming slates 7-headed fiend
Rig A’Maroll
KaMwiqgrv Cottlbutog Pred«w
Yesterday's nuclear holo­
caust inspired a flurry of activ­
ity among the University of 
Montana's student religious 
groups.
The fundamentalist Kampus 
Kollegiate Krusade declared 
the final, Apocalyptic battle of 
Armageddon had begun.
Spokesman Merrill Majority 
predicted that a seven-headed, 
ten-horned beast would arrive 
in Missoula today and draw a 
larger audience than any previ­
ous SCUM Programming con­
cert.
"Here is wisdom. Let him that 
hath understanding count the
number of the beast: for it is 
the price of a man; and his 
price Is $6.66, but only if you 
act now."
The Pagan and Pantheist 
Students of UM, however, in­
sisted the devastation marked 
the beginning of Ragnarok.
Several members claimed to 
have seen the Midgard Serpent 
surfacing in the Clark Fork 
River.
A spokesman for COD (Cult 
of Orbiting Dingalings, a Loo- 
nie front) said that the destruc­
tion yesterday was not caused 
by the explosion of nuclear 
weapons, but rather by the dis- 
intigration of the nuclear fam­
ily.
Followers of the teachings of 
the Rev. Wun Tun Loon, he ex­
plained, try to protect the fam­
ily by separating children from 
their parents.
The Campus Crusade for 
Christian Dior, noting that the 
international fashion center in 
Paris had been miraculously 
spared in the holocaust, gave 
thanks that it had been merely 
"a clothes call."
A recently formed religious 
group, the Newspeakers, said 
it was preparation for the reign 
of their savior, whom they call 
simply "Big Brother." George 
OW reil, their minister of truth, 
said the coming reign is a 
"double-plus good idea.”
Who copped the wieners?
By Heimie Schmidt
Kur«flqu(r«r Putcnr HofWM
Four cases of frozen chicken- 
and-cheese frankfurters were 
pilfered from a concession 
stand in the Harry Frigg Field 
House during last Friday's Law­
rence Welk concert.
University of Montana cam­
pus police made public the 
theft on Saturday. They are 
asking for any information con- 
cert-goers might have about 
the crime.
"We’re dealing with an insid­
ious wiener freak." said Clive 
M uldoon, campus preserve
deputy and one ot me security 
men present at the Welk shin­
dig. “There’s some slimeball 
out there right now walking the 
sleepy streets of this fair burg 
who has a very unnatural ob­
session."
Muldoon, reached for com­
ment at the University Center 
Montana Rooms, where he was 
strip-searching several old 
women entering a noon-time 
meeting of the Grey Panthers, 
said he will go to "the ends of 
the earth to sniff out this glad­
handing beast.”
"If I have to slam every son-
of-a-bitch in town up against a 
table." he said, stroking his 
Dan Wesson .44 affectionately, 
"111 do it. It's a tough job, but 
some poor stiff has got to do 
I *
Muldoon said he believes the 
theft was an inside job. "I don’t 
have any suspects yet,”  he 
said, body-slamming a naked 
octogenarian against the wall. 
“But I’m having a hell of a good 
time looking.
"Spread 'em, sister," he said, 
kicking the trembling woman 
with his jackboot.
IT’S TIME FOR A GREAT NEW TASTE
A DELIGHTFUL COMBINATION
WHITE WINE AND NATURAL FRUIT JUICES 
TWICE THE ALCOHOL CONTENT OF OEER
12 Oz. Bottles -  Twist Off Caps 
Available At All Fine Grocery Stores and Watering Holes 
In the Greater Missoula Area
Another Fine Product From
EARL’S DISTRIBUTING, MISSOULA
3Hontana 3ntrrnatinal Christmas
In S tcrco
o ,  IVhof to buy for your Dutch unde? Your Norwegian grand■
- 0 *  mo? On this new LP, these and seven other foreign sroups j r  
stng their traditional Christmas musk. AS from Montana!
Now at the U.C. Bookstore and around town.
REFLEX
Tues.-Thurs. Dec. 13-15
2 FOR 1 HIGHBALLS
Monday-Thursday 9-10
Special Appearance
“MONTANA”
(Form erly the Mission Mountain Wood Band)
Friday &  Saturday Only
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I
 Certains the Finest o f g
MCalifothia White Wines and I 
cNahtral F ih it Juices J
T O
134 «($T FRONT
G ta r
MISSOULA. MONTANA
Big-game hunting in Nicaragua
By Carlos Pendragon
Kalm engjirer Concrtbuting Go-gotlor
A University of Montana 
ROTC student announced Fri­
day that he is forming a para­
military unit to fight in Centra' 
America.
Dim Canapeas, junior in his­
tory and sergeant-major of 
UM's ROTC Corps, said he has 
advertised in local newspapers 
for a "highly motivated, in­
tensely disciplined" cadre of
would-be “ sh lt-k icke rs" to
travel with him to El Salvador 
and Nicaragua next Monday.
He hasn't had any takers for 
his adventure, he said, "but a 
lot of pretty neat life insurance 
salesmen have called me."
"What I'm looking for is a 
handful of good man—I mean, 
men," Canapeas said, loading 
his *65 Ford pickup with ruck­
sacks and ammo boxes. "It's
about time some of us red- ors into his truck. "But there's *8 Nicaragua farther south
no price too high to pay for ^a n  Idaho Falls?" Canapeas 
blooded American types stood truth, justice and the American a8Ked, and then headed off in 
up for democracy. I'm looking way." a cloud of blue smoke for 1-90.
for men used to harsh weather 
and hard work to go down 
there and square away those 
wienie-fondling Commies."
Canapeas said he has in­
vested his summer savings in jost and found 
weapons, ammunition and ra­
tions. "I roped a lot of goats to 
pay for all of this," he said, 
load ing a case o f frozen 
chicken-and-cheese frankfurt-
Crass Ads
Santa Says:
PLEASE. CAN ANYONE help m etm drrry gun? 
C lrra M uttX in  <1-1
Is there a proctologist in the house?
personal
WENDY. I FOUND my H in t on w a to r*o rts h ill 
MS- 41-1
SINGLE WHITE HALE. 3S. wdh interesting 
m utation seeks any-agt tom jlo  w<h tim e  
Call 243-4310 a n
'WANTED; A few good men 1o jo in  roe on a 
secret m ission to  eradicase those w ienie- 
lusting Commies in  N igeria O r was it 
Nicaragua? Must enjoy harsh weather and 
hard w ort. Cs-'l O n  Cantpeas_______ 41-1
work wanted
STOCKYARDS ARE NO ptaoe fo r a lit  m ajor 
anyway O r a rt they? -C .___________ 41-1
typing
O POSITIVE? 8  NEGATIVE? These questions 
are im portant fo r needed transfusions Cell 
Or. Acuta to  have your blood type checked 
243-6541. <1-1
Once in oh-so-very-long a 
while, there comes along a film 
so touching, so audacious, so 
unafraid to stand on its hands 
and let out a yell, you just want 
to invite it into the shower with 
you. Zeligula, the story of a 
human sexual chameleon who 
acquires the aberrations and 
kinks of those around him, is 
such a film.
Review
By Ron Bent
Kalm enqtfrer Katydid
Oirector Woody Guccione, 
launched to mega-superstar­
dom by his pathfinding Fannie 
Hall and Womanhatten, has 
returned to feature-length pro­
ductions after time off for A fter
Hours, a documentary study of 
the effects of martial law on
moonlight madness sales and 
kissing booths .commissioned 
by the Chamber of Commerce. 
The world premiere of Zeligula 
at the Wilma 69 Theater coin­
cided with Guccione's declara­
tion of candidacy for the Por- 
nocratic Party presidentia l 
nomination. Guccione's media 
barrage, aimed largely at fellow 
presidential hopeful Larry Flint, 
featured the slogan "If you 
were stranded on a desert is­
land and could only take one 
thing with you, what would it 
be?"
But it doesn't take a Gallup 
po ll to  discern the quality 
cram-packed into this celluloid. 
The acting is thespian, the pho­
tography highly visible, and 
hardly a minute goes by on the 
soundtrack when you don't
SUPERSALE!
New LP or Tapes by:
Rolling Stones *The Police • 
Duran, Duran • Bob Dylan • Paul 
Simon •  M ichael Jackson • 
Euerythmics •  D el Leppard
3 for *20
2 for *14 I f  or *7“ 101 South 3rd *543-5921MUSIC MAGIC RECORDS A TAPES
’* COUPON
GYROS ®100 Each
L im it 2  p e r p e rs o n , p e r co u p o n
Expires Dec. 31,1983
m m  m k  f o o >
H o u rs :
M o n .-T h u r. 11 a .m -9  p.m . 
F ri. &  S a t. 11 a m -9 :3 0  p.m .
2021 S. Ave. W. 
549-1831
HOME OF THE MAO DUCKS 
POOL TEAMS & CO-EO DART TEAMS 
ALSO SHUFFLEBOARD
*&orky $
POOL AND DARTS WITH THE MAO DUCKS 
121 W. Main Missoula
servicehear something. Each frame of th is  m asterpiece is p re tty  
enough to be a Hallmark greet­
ing card. This is an experience 
you 'll want to te ll a ll your 
friends about. And they'll all 
want to tell you about it. And if help wanted 
you don't stop talking, I'm 
afraid I’ll have to get the man­
ager.
clothing
OCCASIONS MADE: I w ill help you if you're 
in d c o v /f Person*: decisions St. Foreign 
a lla irs decisions $100. Drop the b ig one 
deepen $1 m illion. C at Je ll at 555-H-E-L-P.
4 M
LEAO SUITS -  ih e /B  go last, so g e t’em w te l* 
they're not hot’ Crater’s Edge C lo tN rg  4 M
pets
JOBS JOBS JOBS* It you are Med o f being 
somebody's clone— t mean drone— rve got 
a deal fo r you Send $15 96 (cash) fo r m y tree 
bocw Barry B rttm s  41-1
g iv e  th e  g if t  o f  Ch r is t m a s  s e a ls . u »*.
dead, crippled o r gutted. Joe's Pet and Pawn
Shoo____________________________ 4 H
NAME YOUR PRICE. COMRADE' AFC 
(American Pm C ub) Baby Kammoda 
Dragons' Complete w ith p ipers. Kammoda 
dragon litte r a rd  a lew  Irro chickens fo r teed. 
Seed by lo rd  Raoul Cartos. International 
Show a id  Field Champ to m  Am  41-1
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S a n ta
Says:
Cu r k  Fo r k  N a t io n
250 Station Drive •  721-7777 ^  MtssouU. MT
-Mcnday -  Tar-E-Ciie Lib Nisht 
2 Lbs. Beef Libs SC.95 
-Greek Nishl-Every Wednesday 
Happy Hour Prices All Nisht! 
ENTERTAINMENT
H c n .-S a t Niff t ills . th is w eek an d  n e x t . . .  H  M M 4 1 ! 
N C H  y  CAD'S C V C . . .  Dance Ic  tlie  lig h t Deck Scunds cf 
A LLYN  11 A D I
(Ccmplimentan < hampasne and in isemakers al midnishO
DC ID C D C !
- H a p p ^ i i i H
2 • aSSM EXafls
. COUPON
C
O
U
P
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DISCOVERY BASINO P E ^^Y S A WEEK—9:30-4:00
Adult A l l - D a y ^ ^ ^ ...........................*11.00
Adult 16-Day . . . .  .....................* 7.50
Students All-Day ..'.. ..............* 9.00
Kids 14-Under ............... ........................... * 5.00
SEASON P A S S E S ^ ^ ^ ^
A d u lt................. *200 Senior C it iz e i^ ^ t tO
Student ............ *150 Kids 14-Under
CURRENT
CONDITIONS
Excellent Skiing 
Top: 39" Base 
Bottom: 24" Base
Snowing
Now!
NOW FEATURING
Certified Ski School: 4 Class Lessons O n ly ............
(Pony Lift FREE With Class Lessons)
RUMSEY MOUNTAIN SPORTS Complete Rental Shop
—Boots, Poles, and Skis Only ....................................*10.00
—Junior Downhill Package......................................... * 7.00
FULL TIME BABY SITTER ONLY ........................ *5.00/Day
Steak Sandwiches Served at STAKE-OUT LOUNGE
Til 9:00 P.M. Friday and Saturday
More News To Come On Round Trip Missoula Bus Only *5.00
$4.00 O FF S T U D E N T  R ATE W IT H  C O U P O N  
(Offer Expires Dec. 25) —  Located in Deer Lodge National Forest
:COUPON;
'COUPON\
